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THE IRISH STANDARD: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 

SHAMROCKS FROM ERIN. 

THE DBSH EMIGRANT'S MOTHEE. 
JJY I). F. M'OARTliy. 

•"©hi come, ray mother, come away, across 
the sea-green water; 

Gh '• coins with iiic, unci come with him, the 
husband of thy daughter ; 

Oh! come with us. ami come with them, the 
sister iUKl the brother, 

'.Vtto, prattling, climb thine aged knees, and 
call t:iy daughter—mother. 

On: come, and leave this land of death—this 
..ale of desolation— 

This speck upon, the sun-bright face of God's 

Mibiiine creation, 
Since ikav o'er all our fatal stars the most ma

lign hath risen, 
Wh-'ii Labor seeks the Poorhouse, and Inno-

ci-iH O the Prison. 

<«1 Tjv true o er ail the sun-brown Holds the 
wheal: is bending ; 

*Tis iru" Hod's ble-:sed hand at last a better 
time 'S .leti'lihii ; 

'T!>'. i.i ue ilio island's aged lace looks happier 
::n ] younger, 

But it! Jhe n -st of days we've known the sick-
ne?sand the hunger. 

"Wnrn heaith breathed out in every breeze, 
too oft we've known the lever— 

Toe oft, my mother, have we f :4t the hand of 
f;o bereft ver ; 

Toi> well remember many a time the mournful 
fjiuk that brought him, 

VVheu freshness Eatined the summer air, and 
cooled thsglow of u win rim. 

'"But. then the vriai, thuiigfi .severe, still testi
fied our patience. 

V,'(• bowed with mingled hope and fear to 
God's wi-e dispensations; 

We {V.it the gloomiest time was both.a promise 
and a winning, 

J u-it as the darkest hour of night is herald of 
the morning. 

'•But now through all the black expanse no 
hopeful morning' hreaketh— 

1<o bird of promise iu our hearts, the gladsome 
song awake: b; 

No t i:r-off gleams of geod light up the hills of 
':.vpeetation— 

Nought but the gloom that might precede the 
world's annihilation. 

'• bo, mother, turn thine aged feet, and let our 
children lead'em 

Do vn to theahip that waits us soon to plenty 
,',rid to freedom; 

Forgetting1 nought of all live past, yet all the 
past forgiving; 

Come, let us leave the dying land, and fly unto 
the living. 

''They tell us, they who read and think of ire-
land's ancient story. 

How once ItB Emerald Flng flung out a Sun
burst's fleeting glory; 

Oh! if that sun will pierce no mote the 'lark 
clouds thai, etfac it, 

Fly where tao rising- Stars of Heaven com
mingle to replace it. 

'•'So come, my mother, come away, across the 
sea-green water; 

Oh! come with us, and eoine with him, the 
husband of thy dauputwr; ! 

Oti' come with us, and come with them, the 
sister and the brother, 

Who. prattling-, eli.nl; thine aged knees, and 
call thy daughter—mother." 

-'Ah! go, my ubi'dren, go away—obey this in
spiration : 

•So with the mantling hopes of health and 
youttatul expectation; 

C.o, clear the forests, climb the hills, and 
plough the expectant prairies; 

CW), in the fide red name at" God, and the Blessed 
Virgin Mary's. 

"But though I feel bow sharp the pang from 
thee and thine to sever, 

To look upon these dariiug ones ones the last 
time and forever; 

ifet in thist sad and dark old laud, by desola
tion haunted, 

My heart has struck its roots too deep ever to 
be transplanted. 

"A thousand fibres still have life, al though the 
trunk is dying— 

They twine around the yet green grave where 
thy father's ;>or;.es are lying ; 

Ah! from thai sad and sweet embrace no soil 
on earth can forme 'em, 

Though golden harvests gleam on it? breast 
and goiaeii sands in its bosom. 

"Others are i wined around the stone, where 
ivy blossoms smother 

The crumbling lines that trace thy names, my 
father and my mother ; 

God's blessing be upon their souls—God grant, 
iny old heart pra.vetb, 

Their names be written in the Book whose 
writing ne'er decayeth. 

"Alas! my prayers would never warm within 
these great cold buildings, 

Those grand catl.uv.lral churches, with their 
marbles and their gildings ; 

Far fitter than the proudest dome that would 
bting in splendor o'er me, 

Is the simple chapel's whito-waslied wall,where 
my people knelt before me. 

"No doubt it is a glorious land to which you 
now are going. 

Like that which God bestowed of old, with milk 
and honey flowing; 

But whore are the blessed saints of God, whose 
lives of his law remind mo. 

Like Patrick, Brigid, aud Columbkille, in the 
Jand I'd leave behind me 'i 

"So leave me here, my childreu, with my old 
ways and old notions ; 

Leave me here in peace, with my memories 
and devotions ; 

Leave me insight of your father's grave, and 
as the heavens allied us, 

Let not, since we were joined in life, even the 
grave divide us. 

"There's not a week but I can hear how you 
prosper better and better. 

For the mighty fireshlps o'er the sea will 
bring the expected letter ; 

And if 1 need aught for my simple wants, my 
food or my winter tiring, 

Thou'it gladly spare from thy growing store a 
iittle for my requiring. 

''Remember with a pitying love the hapless 
land that bore you ; 

A every festal season tie its gentle form be
fore you ; 

When the Christmas candle is lighted, and 
the holly and ivy glisten. 

Let your eye look back for a vanished face—for 
a voice thatissilent, listen! 

"So go, my children, go away—obey this in
spiration; 

Go, with the mantling hopes of heaith and 
youthful expectation: 

Go, clear the forests, climb the hills, aud plough 
the expectant prairies; 

Go, in the sacred name of God, and the Blessed 
Virgin Mary's." 

CLARE. 

The Kilrush board of guardians lias 
informed the workhouse officials to 
prepare apartments for e vie tors of ten
ants on various estates. The chairman 
of the board has promised the crowbar 
brigade a hearty welcome. 

At the Kidysart Petty Sessions before 
Mr. Daniel Moloney, Bridget Brew, an 
evicted tenant, was charged by the 
caretaker of the evicted farm with hav
ing intimidated him. The case occu
pied a considerable time. From the 
evidence of MacXumaia, the care
taker, it would seem that the defendant-
act only threatened, but also attacked 
hina with stones. The defendant was 
bound over to the peace. 

CORK. 

Mr. William O'Brien, in declining to 
be a candidate for a seat in the House 
of Commons, says he can be more use
ful to the Irish cause outside the ude-
testable precincts." 

A Broadford correspondent states 
that a few nights ago a number of 
houses between Kanturk and Newmar
ket and others in the neighborhood of 
Freemount were visited by a gang of 
moonlighters, who took a couple of 
guns. At one place, it is alleged, they 
demanded and took with them a horse 
and cart. 

Recently a force of police, under the 
command of District-Inspector Knox, 
oI Castletown Berehaven, accompanied 
by Mr. Denis Brennan, who was en
gaged in. executing decrees to posses
sion on the property of the Eari of 
Bantry. John Harrington, of Croom-
paun, was first visited and evicted, and 
was readmitted as caretaker. Robert 
Hanley, of Toermore, was evicted, but 
was again readmitted. Widow Murphy, 
of Clounaglaskin, on the property of H. 
L. Puxley, was also visited, but receiv
ing a reduction of 15 per cent, from the 
agent she paid up and was not dis
turbed. 

DERRY. 
An important meeting was recently 

held at the foot of Monmore gap, near 
Dunaff. The meeting was called in 
consequence of the inability of the ten
ants to pay their full rents, and also on 
account of some evictions recently car
ried out in the vicinity, on the estate of 
Sir R. B. Harvey. The meeting was 
addressed by Mr. J. E. O'Doherty, M. 
P., Mx. Thomas O'Hanlon, M. P., Rev. 
Father Maguire, C. C., and other 
speakers. A series of resolutions in re
lation to the Home Rule and Land 
Question was adopted. Those present 
afterward adopted the plan of cam
paign, as they had exhausted every 
other means to obtain a fair reduction 
in their rents. The meeting was 
largely attended. 

DONEGAL. 

A telegram from Letterkenny states 
that numerous contingents of constabu
lary from the surrounding stations 
were being concentrated, under County 
Inspector Alcock and a resident magis
trate, at Gweedooe, to protect Mr. Mc
Coy, sub-sheriff, in an extensive evic
tion campaign to be commenced there. 
There are forty evictions to be executed 
on the property of Mr. Nixon, and eight 
on that of Mrs. Stewart, Dalkey, Dub
lin. The first townlands to be evicted 
are Meenacladay and Bloody foreland, 
situated on lofty mountain ranges, over
looking the Atlaniic. 

GALWAY. 

District Inspector Muggins, in charge 
of a large posse of police, with four 
sheriff's bailiffs, proceeded to Kilbride, 
which is within two miles of Clonbur, 
to carry out evictions on the estate of 
Mrs. Ellen Levissy, County Westmeath. 
Six yeare ago the majority of the ten
ants on this estate were threatened 
with eviction, but the parish priest, the 
Rev. Walter Conway, took measures 
which prevented the service of the 
writs. The tenants at the time showed 
such a bold front that the agent, Mr. 
Joseph Blake, resigned the agency, and 
was succeeded by Captain Boycott, of 
Lough Mask. The captain held the po
sition for about six months, but as he 
also failed to extract any rent from the 

of the 1. N. L. was held in the town 
Hall. Kildare, under the Presidency of 
the Yery Rev. M. J. Murphy, Great 
indignation was expressed at the un
seemly and unreasonable conduct of 
the agent, and it was unanimously re
solved that every assistance should be 
rendered by the branch to support the 
tenants in their moderate claims. A 
defense fund was inaugurated and £40 
subscribed on the spot. The tenantry 
are determined to insist on to the last 
resort on their reasonable demands, 
and will stay at no sacrifice dictated 
by reason and justice and patriotism, 
to resent the indignity with which they 
have been treated, and to vindicate in 
their persons, and on the tlendrick pro
perty, the rights of the tenant-farmers 
of Ireland. 

LONGFORD. 

Mr. T. M. Healy was elected for Par
liament in the northern division ot the 
County Longford. T::e vacancy was 
caused by Mr. Justin McCarthy's de
cision to sit for Londonderry. 

LOUTH. 

United Ireland says: "Viscount 
Massereene is the owner of extensive 
property about Gallon and Dunleer, in 
the County Louth. A great part of the 
land over which he is landlord is of the 
worst quality, and highly rack-rented. 
The tenants asked a reduction of 26 
and 2o per cent., which was refused, 
and they then resolved to adopt the 
plan of campaign. Mr. Wynn, the 
ageLt, seeing the state of things, gave 
up the agency to the job agents, Dud
geon and Emerson. As soon as these 
got the agency the tenants received 
notice to pay the half-year's rent plus 
the hanging half year. On Monday the 
rents were placed in safe keeping, and 
it will now remain for the mortgaged 
1 mdiord to see whether it would have 
been better to give 20 and 25 per cent, 
and receive his rents than proceed as 
he means to do and get nothing at all. 
To give the farmers an opportunity of 
disposing of their stock, arrangements 
have been made to hold a fair in Col-
lon." 

MAYO. 

The Connaught Telegraph of Janu
ary 29 says: Several evictions have 
been carried out in the barony of Gal-
len during the past week. Over 100 
police were drafted into the town of 
Swinford on Sunday last, it was con
sidered, for the sessions. On Monday 
the majority of the unusually large con
tingent of police disappeared to the 
rather peaceably disposed capital of 
Gallen, on eviction duty. An eye-wit
ness told us that he never beheld a more 
heart-rending scene than to see young 
children cling to every available thing 
they could grasp at to remain the cabin 
that gave tkem birth, rather than be 
left outside doors, as they had been 
when the bailiff performed the cruel 
process of locking the door, after carry
ing out the young children and. leaving, 
them on the dung heap! These heart
less scenes were enacted on the estates 
of Sir R. Palmer, George Moore and 
Sir C. Core. On Sunday similar atro 
cities were carried out on the estates of 
minor sharks holding sway over ten
ants between Swinford and Kilbeagh. 

TIPPER ARY. 

Sir Croker Barrington has summoned 
Mr. John J. Ryan, Cappanuke, for 
carrying a gun on his (Mr. Ryan's) own 
land. The case is to be heard atMur-
roe Petty Sessions. Mr. Ryan holds a 
game license. This is not the first or 
second time Mr. Ryan has been singled 
out for prosecution and persecution 
since the beginning of the agitation. 
His greyhound was shot at his feet on 
his own land, some years ago, by the 
Barrington gamekeeper. He always 
led Mr. Barrington's tenants in the 
fight against rack-rents. He was sent 
to Kilmainham by Foster, and after
ward to Clonmel jail. Quite recently 
he was the leader of the minority of the 
tenaets would not accept Mr. Barring-
ton's small abatement, but would go in 
for the plan of campaign. Query— 
Wouldn't it be better for Mr. Barring
ton to conciliate his tenants and bis 
neighbors? Tim Humphreys wa3 fined 
£o for shooting a pheasant on his own 

SUMMONS. 

STATE •OF MINNESOTA, County of Henne 
pin—District Court, Fourth Judicial district. 

Marie H. Nyborg, plaintiff, against Johan H. 
Nyborjr, defendant—Summons. 

The State of Minnesota to the above-named de
fendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the 
above entitled action, which complaint has 
been filed in the olBce of the Clerk of said Dis
trict Court. at the city of Minneapolis, county 
of Hennepin and State of Minnesota, and to 
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint 
on the subscribers, at t heir office, in the city of 
Minneapolis, in the said county of Hennepin, 
within thirtv days after service of this sum-
nions upon you, exclusive of the day of such 
service; and'if you fall to answer the said com
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff 
in this aetiori will—apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint, .together 
with pi&imiirs costs and disbursements herein. 

Dated Jan. Uth, 1387-
. A RCTANDER & ARCTANDER, 

Plaintiff's Attorneys. Minneapolis, Minn. 

• '~*r' SUMMOm 
OTATE OF MINNESOTA, Hennepin County, 
O C;-t".v of Minneapolis, Municipal Court 
M. fyvif, Plaintiff, against S. M. Wineuian & 

Company, Defendants. 
The Suite ..of Minnesota to the above named 

OV'St^ints: 
You and each of you are hereby summoned 

and required to ansvrer the complaint of the 
L'laiisSilf in the above en titled action, which 
complaint has been filed in the office of the 
Clerk,of said Municipal Court at the City of 
Minneapolis, County of Hennepin, and State 
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer-f.o said complaint on the subscriber at his 
office-'., i.i the City of Minneapolis, in the said 
Couu"; $ of Hennepin, within ten days after 
servi e. i>f this summons upon you, exclusive of 
the d£> of such service; and if you fail to an
swer?''e said complaint within the time afore
said.!; ?3 plaintiff in this action will take .judg
ment. ^Mnst yon for the sum of Three Hund
red cr-.'-feeveiity-five Dollars, (9375.00;. with in 
terest: at the. rate of 7 per cent, per annum 
since the first day of January, i?37, together 
with Plaintiff's costs and disbursements herein. 

Datul January 8d, A. D. 1881. 
JOHNT. BYRNES, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, 113Hennepin Avenue. 

J. 
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Chicago & St. Louis Ex. 
Des Moines Express 
Chicago Fast Ex 
St. Louis Past Express 
Albert Lea Acc j 
Des Moines Passenger...; 
Watertown and Dawson j 
Excelsior and Morton.... j 

*Ex. Sunday. tEx. Saturday, d. Daily. £Ex 
Monday. 

Ticket offices—Minneapolis, No 3 Washington 
Av. (under Nicollet house) and at depot corner 
Third street and Fourth aveuue north: St. 
Paul, No. 199 East Third street, corner Sibley, 
and at depot, Broadway, foot of Fourth street. 
Trains equipped with through Day Pullman, 
Sleeping and Palace Dining Cars. . ,u; 

Northern Pacific Railroad 
TB.E 

NEW OYJEBLANB ItOVTB 

Portland, Oregon, and the Pacific Northwest 
The "Pioneer Line" between St. Paul, Min

neapolis, Moorhead aud lpargo, and the ONLY 
line running Dining CarB aud Pullman sleep
ers between those points. 

DEPARTING TRAINS. 

N0TI0E OF M0ETG-AGE SALE. 
TX7REBEAS, default has been made in the 

t f conditions of a certain indenture of mort
gage, made and executed by William L. Klein 
and Nora C. Klein, his wife, mortgagors, to 
John 1'j. Atwater, mortgagee, dated the 25th 
day of j uly, 1885, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of the county of Henne
pin, State of Minnesota, on the 18th day of Au
gust, 1385, at 11 o'clock a. in., in book 132 of 
mortgages, page 60S: and, whereas, said 
mortgage, on the 6th day of October, 18S6, was 
duly assigned to Dn vid P. Ahern by assign
ment duly recorded in the office of the said 
Itcgiste!* of Deeds on the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1886; and whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the yearly interest due upon 
the nor*? secured on said mortgage, the amount 
of said ̂ ./te ^eing $1,500, dated July 25, 1885. and 
payable, 'on or before three years after date, 
with interest at 8 percent, payable annually, 
and by ii provision of said mortgage authority 
isgivf'^'-o said mortgagee or his. assigns, in 
case ot 'fach default, to sell the premises here 
inafter described at public auction and convey 
the same to the purchaser in fee simple agree
ably to#e statute in such case made and pro 
vided; iriid whereas, by reason of said delault, 
there is claimed to be due and is due at the 
date ot this notice upon said note and mort
gage tht! sum of $120 interest and no proceed
ings at law or otherwise have baen instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage 
contained, aud pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and provided, the said mortgage 
will be foreclosed and the lands therein de
scribed, to wit: Lot six [6"] in block one [1] in 
Garfield Avenue addition to Minneapolis; also 
lot twenty-one [21] i" bloekthree [3] of Avery's 
Chicago Avenue addition in said city, botn in 
the county of Hennepin and State of Minne
sota, according to the plats of said additions on 
file In the Register's Office of said county, 
will be sold by the Sheriff of Hennepin county 
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash 
at theii'rottt door of the court house, in the city 
oi' Minneapolis, in said county, on Monday, the 
7th day of March, 1867, at 10 o'clock a. m., to 
payand satisfy the amount which will then be 
due upon said mortgage, and the debt thereby 
secured and the costs and expenses of said 
sale, inci?idi~g the sum of twenty-five dollars 
attorney's fees, stipulated in said mortgage, 

Dated January 21,1£87. 
DAVID P. AHERN, 

HSKEING & COCHRAN, ' Assignee. 
Attornoysfor Assignee. 

U0TIQE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
"!U SALE. 

tenants he also resigned, and was sue- j -»arm< jack Ryan's greyhound was shot, 

ARMAGH. 
The landlords and magistrates of Ar

magh are still praying Dublin Castle to 
send more police into the county to 
help to collect the rents. 

ceeded by Mr. Robinson, of Round-
•tone. The Arrears act came into 
operation, and the majority of the ten
ants went into the Land Court and got 
fair rents fixed. The reduction made 
the old rents were on an ayerage of 40 
per cent. 

KILDARE 

Most extraordinary proceeding have 
been instituted on the Tully estate, in 
the neighborhood of the town. of Kil 
dare. The tenants have, it is said, been 
remarkable for the regular and punc
tual payment of their rents,and now the 
the landlord, Mr. Thomas Henrick, 
Kirdiffstown, Haas, has served writs on 
four of the most respectable among 
them, who only owe one-half year's 
rent. The circumstances leading up to 
this extraordinary course of conduct 
on the part of the landlord are briefly 
these: On January 3, Mr. Aylmer, 
nephew and agent of Mr. Hendrick 
came to Kildare to receive the rents. 
The tenantry in a body, accompanied 
by their parish priest, the Yery Rev. M. 
J. Murphy, Y. G., proceeded to the es
tate office and requested an interview. 
This was at first refused, but when it 
was intimated that if Mr. Aylmer per
sisted in his attitude, the tenants would 
retire without any offer of rent, Mr. 
Aylmer reconsidered his refusal. In 
consequence of this position of affairs a 
special meeting of the Kildare Branch 

and Jack Ryan is summoned for shoot 
ing nothing! 

Jubilee petitions are already assum
ing very large dimensions. They pray 
that the construction of places of safety 
for times of storm and danger may be 
inaugurated in the jubilee year of Her 
Majesty's reign, to prevent the recur
rence of shipwrecks on the coasts and 
preserve the lives of her seafaring sub
jects, necessary for the very existence 
of her Kingdom. The Queen has ex
pressed herself deeply interested in the 
subject, and no form of commemoration 
will afford her greater gratification than 
that which provides for the safety of 
her loyal subjects. One oi the petitions 
is for seafaring men, as practical ex
perts, and one for landsmen and 
women. Many influential ladies, as 
well as clergymen and others, are in
teresting themselves in obtaining sig
natures to make the offering worthy of 
the occasion, and either form of petition 
can be had by anybody wishing to help 
in this good work, on writing to Mr. F. 
Johnson, founder of the National Re
fuge Harbors Society, No. 17 Parlia
ment street, to whom applications 
should be made without delay. No 
part of Great Britain or Ireland should 
be unrepresented lest it be regarded as 
an evidence of neglect or carelessness. 

Y*7HEiiEAS, default has been made in the 
T t condition of a certain mortgage made, 

executed and delivered by Charles E. Pannent-
er and Althea I). Parmenter, his wife, mort
gagors, to Andrew J. Fiunegan, mortgagee, and 
dated the fourteenth day of July, A. D. 1883, 
and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Hennepin county and State of Minne
sota, on the sixteenth day of July, A. D. 1883, 
at 5 o'clock p. m., in book 96 of mortgages ou 
page 265. This mortgage was subsequently and 
on the first, day oi: August, A. D.. l*83, duly 
a-signed and transferred by said Andrew J. 
Finuegan to David Crimby an assignment 
dated Augustflrst, A. D. 1883, which was on the 
twenty-nin'h day of December, A. D. 1883, re
corded in the office of the Uegister of Deeds of 
Hennepin county aforesaid, in book 87 of 
mortgages on page 574; this mortgage was 
subsequently and onthe twenty-second day of 
November. A. D. 1886, duly assigned and trans
ferred by the said David Crim to Andrew J. 
Finnegan, aforesaid, who is now the owner 
thereof, by an assignment dated November 
22nd. A. D 1886, which was on the 18th day of 
January, A. 13. 1887, recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Hennepin county, 
aforesaid, in book 191 of mortgages, on page 
241. 

The lands described in said mortgage are as 
follows, viz.: B ock one (1), block two (2), and 
block three (3) of Mount View addition to Min
neapolis. according to the plat of said addition 
on file and of record in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of said Hennepin county; said 
mortgage was given to secure the sum of 
eleven thousand ($11,000) dollars due on or be
fore flvo years from J uly 14th, 1833, with inter
est at seven per cent, per annum until paid, 
payable semi-annually, according to the condi
tions of one promissory note referred to in 
said mortgage, and whereas it is stipulated in 
said mortgage that any of the lots of the num
ber herein mortgaged shall be released by said 
party vf the second part, his heirs, executors, 
administrators or assigns from the lien of said 
mortgage, upon the payment by said parties of 
the first part, their heirs, executors, adminis
trators or assigns of the sum of two hundred 
i§:200) dollars for each lot so desired to be re
leased and the proportionate share of the in
terest and taxes due ou said lot up to the time 
said sum is so paid and said lot or lots so re
leased, and in pursuance of said stipulation or 
agreement there has been paid on the said 
mortgage the sum of five thousand ($5,000) dol
lars as principal and the proportionate share of 
interest thereon. And whereas lota one (1), 
two [SJ. three i3]< four [4], five [5], six [6], 
seven [7], eight t»l, nine [9], ten [10], eleven 
[11], twelve [12], thirteen [18], fourteen [14], 
eighteen (18], twentv [30], twenty-one [21] and 
twenty-two [22], in block one [1], and lot five 
[5] in biock two [2]: also lots one [l],two [2], 
eight [8], nine [9]. ten [10] and eleven (11), in 
block three (3), have been released from the 
lien of said mortgage, in accordance with said 
stipulation, there is now claimed to be due, 
and is u dually due at the date hereof, for in-
terest'OTr the said mortgage fourteen hundred 
and sixty-three ($1,463) dollars. 

No " Hlon or proceeding at law or otherwise 
havin been instituted to recover the debt se
cured <jj said mortgage or any pan thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage aad pursuant to the statute in 
such case made aiid provided, the said mort
gage will be foreclosed, and the premises 
described in and covered by said mortgage 
will be sold by the Sheiiff of said Hennepin 
county, at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash-to pay said debt and interest, and 
also the sum of two hundred (|200) dollars as 
attorney's fees, as stipulated in said mortgage 
in case of foreclosure and the disbursements 
as allowed by law, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the city of Minneapolis, in said 
Heuneptlicounty, on Monday, the fourth day 
of April^A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m.' of that 
dav, subject to redemption at any time within 
one year from the day of sale, as provided by 
law, dated February 14th, 1887. 

ANDREW J. FINNEGAN, 
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee. 

ARTHUR D. SMITH, 
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee of Mort

gagee 

Pacific Express (Daily)... 4:00 p m 
Fargo Ex. (Daily ex. Sun)| 8.15 a ml 
Jamestown Ex. (Daily) i*S:«0 p mi 

I Leave > Leave 
[St. PauLMin'eapolis 

4:35 p m 
8:45 a m 
8:35 p m 

Dining cars, Pullman sleepers, elegant day 
coaches, second-class coaches, and emigrant 
sleeping cars between St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Fargo, Dak., aud all points in Montaua and 
Washington territories. Emigrants are carried 
out of St. Paul and Minneapolis on Pacific Ex
press, leaving daily at 4 p. ni 

ARRIVING TRAINS. 

Atlantic Express (Daily)... 
St. Paul and Minneapolis 

fast Express (Daily)... -
St. Paul and Minneapolis 

acc. (daily ex. Sunday). 

Arrive 
Min' epolis 
11:50 a m 

*7:15 a m 

6:10 p m 

Arrive 
St_Paul. 
12:25 p m 

7:05 a m 

6:45 p m 
•Do not run west of Fargo on Sundays. 
Through Pullman sleepers between St. Paul 

and Wahpeton, Dak,, daily ou Jamestown ex
press. 

City office, St. Paui, 166 ERBt Third street. 
City office, Minneapolis. No. 19 Nicollet House. 

CIIAS. S. FEE, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

TRAFFIC MANAGER'S OFFICE, i 
PaU-Tj, February 3, 1887. 

IMPORTANT 

Through to Chicago as quick as the quickest. 
Pullman Palace Sleepers ou all trains. 

Commencing Monday, February 7. 1887, the 
trains over the Minnesota & Northwestern 
Kailroad will depart from and arrive iu St. 
Paul and Minneapolis as follows: 

No. 1. Leaves Minneapolis 7.30 a m, St. Paul 
8.15 a m for Si: Louis, Chicago and Kansas City. 

No. 3. Chicago Fast Express. Leaves Minne
apolis at 12.30 noon, St. Paul 1.15 p m, arriving 
at Chicago 8.35 a m. 

No. 5. St. Louis & Kansas City Express. 
Leaves Minnefc'polia 4.00 p m, St Paul 4.30 p m. 

No. f>. St. Louis & Kansas City Express Ar
rives St. Paxil 11.25 a m, Minneapolis 11.55 a m. 

No. 4, Chicago Fast Express, will arrive St. 
Paul 4.45 p m, "Minneapolis 5.30 p m. 

No. 2, Chicago St. Louis and Kansas Express, 
will arrive iu St. Paul 7.65 p aa, Minneapolis 
8.30 p m. 

T. A. HANLEY, Traffic Manager. 

Wisconsin Central Line. 
The Palace, Sleeping and Parlor Car 

Route to Chicago. 
Departing Trains—From 

Chicago Day Express-
Milwaukee, Chicago, 
O ihkosh, Foud du Lac; 
Nsenah, Waukesha & 
Eau Claire 

Chippewa Falls and Eau 
Claire Express 

Chicago Night Express-
Milwaukee, Chicago, 
Oshkosh,Fond du Lac, 
Neenah, Waukesha & 
Eau Claire 

Prentice and Ashland... 

•iinne'p'lis 

al2:10 p m 

b -3:30 p m 

7:85 p m 
7:35 p in 

St. Paul. 

al2:45 p xn 

b 4:20pm 

a 8:15 p m 
a 8:15 p m 

Arriving Trains—At 

Chicago Fast Express— 
From Chicago, Mil-
waukee,Oshkosb ,Fond 
du Lac and Neenah... 

Prentice and Ashland.... 
Chippewa Falls and Eau 

Claire Express 
Chicago Day Express— 

From Milwaukee, Chi
cago, Oshkosh, Nee
nah and Fond du Lac.. 

Minne'p'lis 

a. 7:50 a in 
a 7:50 a m 

bl2:55 p m 

% 4:20 p m 

St. Paul. 

a 7:15 a n? 
a 7:15a m 

bl2:00 

a 3:40 p m 
A daily, B except Sunaay. 

Chicago Day x. arrives at Chicago.... 7.00 a. m. 
Chicago Night Ex. arrives at Chicago. 11.25 p. in-

Through car service. All trains carry elegant 
day coaches, superb sleepers and luxurious 
dining cars. Without change "bet ween Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Chicago. For tickets, 
rates, berths in sleepers and all detailed in
formation apply to (he 

CITY OFFICES. 
Minneapolis—No. 19 Nicollet House Block, 

corner of Nicollet and Washington avenues. 
F. H. ANSON, 

Northwestern Passenger Agent. 
St. Paul—No. 178 East Third street, Merch

ants' HotelBlock. 
C. E. Ross, City Ticket Agent. 

F.N. FINNEY, JAMES BARKER, 
General Manager, General Passenger aad 

^^^JLIIWAUKEE^^^'ECKETAGENT^^^ 

:oi) I^ouce 
pro(ry t1?e Jfortyu/esfc" 

THE PRINCIPAL LINE BETWEEN THE 
NORTHWEST ; • ' 

AND ALL POINTS IN THE 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  A N D  C A N A D A  

@ynections 'N-UNION DEPOTS 
AT ALL 

BUSINESS RENTERS 
1 1 -

PFERLESS DINING CARS 
A N D  P U L L M A N ' S  S L E E P E R S  

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS BETWEEN 

S®f^ShVCHiCAGO^ST.LQUiS 
T-|(- TH E 0 N LY LI N E ->J'C 

RUNNING DININQCARS BETWEEN 
THE TWIN CITIES AN° ST.LOUIS 

FOR TICKETS, R' TGS, GENERAL INFORMATION , ETC., 
CALL ON *HV TICKET /-GENT iN THE UNITEO 6TATE6 OR CANADA 

en ADDRESS 

GEO. B. HARRIS W. J. C. KENYON. 
GFNEHAL MANAGER, QES'L P*SS. AQC..-

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
W. E. GOODING, 

City Ticket Accent. 
5 Nicollet House. Minneapciis, Minn. 

Trains Arrive and Depart at IJoion Deoot 
. V Standard Central Time. : 

THROUGH TRAINS. 
Daily including Sunday. 

IiV Minneapolis,8 00an-.lArMinneapolis,7.00pm 
Lv Minneapolis,P ni|Ar Minneapolis,«f».f)5aitt 
.Lv St Paul! Ar Ouluth! I.vDuluthjArSt Paul 

i 820am; t 240pi.<i; tlOOpmi t 7:10pm 
1000[Milj_ f .6 36a ml t 9 3Q pi.:!_ t 5.35 H su 

+"Daily, Sunday included. ^Connect ai'Duiutb. 
with Northern Pacific railway for Superior and 
Ashland^ _ 
ST. PAUL, TAYLOit'S FALLS AS IS 

HINCKLEY. 
Daily except Sunday, 

Lv Minneapolis, «S.OO a in i Ar Minneanolia,3.1.5a IT, 
LvMinneapolis, 4.10 p m|ArMmnenpolis,7.15p3* 
Lv St PauliAr T FttllsjAr Gr'burgjAr Hi'kley 

8 20 a iu j 11. Hi am] 3185 am 
4 35 p in] l.'JO pmj 8 45 p m, 8.20 pm 

LvHin'kle'yjLGr'nbtngjLv T FallsjAr St Paul 
5.80 a ru' 5 00 a in 6 40 a m! 8 !}5 a m 

_ 4.00p in] ]_ 1^0 p mj 71'-p ra 
ST. PAUL AND 5>'l'] LLWATKli. 

Daily except Sunday. 
Lv StP uliAr FV*water 

8 20 a m 3 35 a m 
2 30pm 3 20 p m 
4 p ra 5 45 p rn 
610 prn 7 25 p in| 

^ STILLWATER SUK'pAY'*TBAINS7 
LvSt PauliAr St'wateriLvSt'wafccrjAr St Paul 

Lv St*water 
7 45 a m 

10 10 a in 
4 20 p in 
fi 57 p rn 

ArSt Paul 
855 a ra 

1120n rn 
5 550 p to 
710 p c> 

8 20 a m 
210 p m 
d 10 v m 

9 fiSjJa in 
8 20 p m 
7 ;2 H p in! 

1010 am 
4 20 p m| 

11 ::o a ra 
5 Sri p m 

ST. PAUL & WHITE BEAR LAKE 
Daily except Sundays. _ _ 

Lv \v Bear Lv St PauljAr W Bear 
8 20 ara| 865 am 

.210 n mi 2 4opni 
4 36 p m j E 10 p m 
filOpml 545 pm 
6 1(1 p ml i! 45 p in 

1000 pm! 1034 p mi 

5 ilO !?. I'll 
715 a m 
8 20 a ra 

10 48 a ra 
5 00 p rn 
635 p?n 

a.r St Paul 
5 as am 
7 50 a in 
8 55 a m 

I t 80 a m 
5 35 pm 
7J0 p m 

WHITE BEAR LAKE SITNPAY~TUAIM'S, 
Lv St PauliAr W BearlLvW BearAr St Ptiul 

8  ' , ' J i  a  i n !  8  . - . 5  a  e n  |  5  0 0  a m ;  S % s m  
210 pmj 245pm 10 48 a m| US') art; 
610 p m 8 45 p m 5 00 p mi 5 80 p ra 

10 00 p ra I 10 3-1 p mj 0 85 p mi 7.10 p m 
Stil! water trains ran via White Bear. 
Sleeping cars on through night trains. 8e* 

euro berth* at Union depot or 169 East Third 
street, St. Paul, or 19 Nicollet house block, 
Minneapolis. E. F. DODGE, 

Genera? Ticket Agent. St. Par.!. 

HINNEA .PAUL 

9 JIT 
0^' Coniisci.lons 

Dodge Cn/\ -mmtjf ii m M 1 
HAYFi£LD 

Austin 

MASON cr. 

BKUMONO 
CJarlor, 

.DODGE 
p 

melbournn gow 
rirrnrw«' OSA. 

•*'*' jAck, i 

y 

MOINC8 

Chi 
AWiti 

Ccntrcuille 

Ctlenwood Jo 

OTTU M W 

PEORIA KirksvW 
tJOSEPH 

entrtv 

\u*W(iii 
r>hori€9 xfagaen «/?• 

KTJJKAKSAS K.4 CO.-BM^AIQ. fyCt-NTRAUA 

This space will be occupied bv 
an advertisement of the 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE, 
the recognized Popular Route 
between Chicago and St, Paul 
and Minneapolis 

2 Trains Daily Each Way 

ST. 
-BETWEEN • 

AND 

Chicago,St. Louis, Kansas City 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS. 

Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Elegant Through 
Daj' Coaches on all Trains. The 

Best and Quickest Line to 
Des Moines, Louisville, Philadelphia, 
Peoria, Cincinnati, New Orleans, 
Indianapolis, WasliVton, San Antonia, 
Columbus, Baltimore, Galveston, 
Pittsburgh, Buffalo, San Francisco 
New York. 

AND ALL POINTS IN 

leatyUiaul the farm 
Trains arrive and depart and all connections 

made in Union depots. Ask for tickets via the 
Great Dubuque E.oute, and take no others. 

Tickets via this popular route for sale every 
where. J. A. HANLEY, 

Traffic Manager. 

F^OOM 62 TRIBUNE BUILDING. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. * The Irisii Standard, $1.50 per year 
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